Horicon Hills Golf Club
Friday Menu
All meals served with your choice of side. All meals subject to sales tax.

Appetizers

Sides

Cheese Curds - $6.00

Onion Rings - $6.00

French Fries - Chippers

Popcorn Chicken - $6.00

Potato Skins - $6.00

Upgrade to

Chicken Tenders - $6.25

Family Fries - $6.00

Family Chips & Salsa - $5.00

Family Chips - $6.00

Buffalo Chicken Dip (mild) with chips - $6.00
Appetizer Platter**- $10.50

Side Salad - $1.00
Sweet Potato Fries - $2.00

Cheese Curds - $3.00
Onion Rings - $3.00

Available From 4pm—7:30pm Only

**Includes 1/2 orders of the following: chicken strips, onion
rings, cheese curds, chippers and your choice of 2 sauces.

Potato Pancakes with applesauce and syrup
Baked Potato - with sour cream

1/3 lb. Burgers*

Add cheese and bacon - $2.00

Burgers are cooked to pink or no pink.

*Hamburger - $9.25
Add Cheese - $.75

Add Bacon - $1.00

*Sourdough Melt - $10.50
Sautéed onions with American Cheese on sourdough.

*Patty Melt - $10.50
Sautéed onions with Swiss and American Cheese on rye.

*Mushroom Swiss - $10.50
Sautéed mushrooms with Swiss Cheese.

*Jalapeno - $10.50
Sautéed Jalapenos with Pepper jack Cheese.

Salads
Garden Salad - $6.50
Caesar Salad - $6.75
Add Chicken - $3.00

Dressings
Ranch - Honey Mustard - French - 1000
Island - Bleu cheese - Italian - Caesar
(GF) Raspberry Vinaigrette
(GF) Olive Oil
(GF) Balsamic Vinegar

Hot Dog or Brat
$8.00
Add raw or sautéed onions.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Horicon Hills Golf Club
Fish Night Dining & Carry– Out Menu

Available From 4pm—7:30pm All meals served with dinner and a roll and your choice of side.
All fish dinners served with tartar and house made coleslaw.
All meals subject to sales tax.

Soups & Salad

Fish
Pub Fry Basket - $13.25
Poorman’s Lobster - Served with drawn butter. - $15.95
Perch Fillet - 4 pc - $16.95

Baked French Onion - $4.50
Clam Chowder - $3.25
Soup of the Day - $3.25
Salad Bar - 1 trip 3.25
Salad Bar - Unlimited $6.50

Bluegills - 6 pc - $16.95
Walleye Fingers - 1pc - $18.95

2pc - $24.95

Parmesan Crusted Walleye - 1pc - $18.95 2pc - $24.95
Shore Lunch - 1/2 orders of perch, bluegills and walleye fingers.
$19.95
Fish Tacos - 3 flour tortillas with deep fried cod topped with cilantro
lime coleslaw and lemon lime aioli.

Shrimp
6 pc Shrimp - Your choice of
- Deep fried with Cocktail sauce
- Garlic Sautéed in Garlic butter sauce
- Parmesan Breaded in Cream Sauce

$16.95
Popcorn Shrimp - $13.25

$13.25

Pasta
Chicken Cordon Bleu - Grilled chicken and ham in a parmesan cream sauce.
$16.95
Shrimp Alfredo - 6 pc shrimp with a homemade Alfredo sauce.
$17.95
Shrimp Scampi - 6 pc shrimp in a creamy garlic sauce topped with Shredded parmesan.
$17.95
Ask your server to sub out shrimp for chicken in the pasta dishes.

Specials
Steak - Ask your sever about tonight’s steak special.
Add mushrooms $3.00 Sautéed onions no charge.

Junior Eats
All Junior meals served with applesauce, child size drink and a side of French fries or Chippers.
Grilled Cheese - $8.00

Hotdog - $8.00
Chicken Tenders - $8.00
4 pc Fish Fry - $8.00

Mac and Cheese - $8.00

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

